
he most common suicide methods are hanging, the use of guns and
falls from height in men and use of psychoactive and toxic substan-
ces and drowning in females.1 However, there are certain unusual

suicide methods, which include a combination of methods, the use of exp-
losives and the use of sharp and penetrative instruments.2-8

Psychiatric co-morbidity is between 70-90% among suicide victims.
The most common diagnosis is depression, with others such as schizophre-
nia and dementia at rates of 80% and 10% respectively. A quarter of those
with psychological problems also suffer from alcoholism problems. The risk
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An Unusual Suicide Case: Suicide
by Thrusting a Screwdriver Into the Head

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Suicide, considered in society as an assault on human dignity, is the intentional end-
ing by an individual of his or her life. Common methods of suicide include hanging, the use of guns,
falls from height and the self-administering of psychoactive and toxic substances. In addition, to
these, the use of explosives and sharp pointed instruments for stabbing purposes may also be en-
countered. On occasion, a combination of methods may be applied in a suicide. In this study, the
case of a 64 years-old-male with a background of psychological illness who took his own life by
thrusting a screwdriver into his head 14-15 times was presented in detail as an unusual suicide
method. The case is submitted as only on initial inspection of the location and characteristics of the
wounds, homicide might not be considered as the manner of death.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Suicide, methods, wounds, penetrating, head

ÖÖZZEETT  İntihar, insanın özbenliğine yönelmiş bir saldırı olup, bireyin kendi yaşamına isteyerek son
vermesidir. İntihar yöntemi olarak genellikle ası, ateşli silah, yüksekten atlama, psikoaktif ve toksik
madde alma ve suda boğulma gibi yöntemler kullanılmakla birlikte patlayıcı madde kullanılması,
kesici ve delici aletlerin vücudun değişik bölgelerine saplanması veya birden fazla intihar
metodunun birlikte kullanılması gibi alışılmamış intihar yöntemleriyle de karşılaşılmaktadır. Bu
çalışmada, daha önceden psikiyatrik rahatsızlığı olduğu bilinen, kafasına 14-15 kez tornavida
saplayarak intihar eden 64 yaşındaki erkek olgu özellikleriyle sunulmuş, alışılmamış intihar
yöntemleri ile ilgili literatür gözden geçirilmiştir. Sadece yaraların lokalizasyonları ve özelliklerine
bakarak orijinin cinayet olduğuna karar verilmemesi açısından olgu sunulmaya değer bulunmuştur.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: İntihar, yöntemler, penetre yara, kafa
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of psychi at ric pa ti ents com mit ting su i ci de is gre a -
ter than that for the ge ne ral po pu la ti on and unu -
su al su i ci de met hods are mo re fre qu ent in this
gro up.1,3

In this study, a 64-year-old man with a psy-
chological disorder at the time who committed sui-
cide by repeatedly thrusting a screwdriver into his
head was presented. The case was worth presenting
since the location and characteristics of his injuries
on initial examination suggested that suicide was
not likely to be the manner of death. 

CA SE REPORT

A 64 ye ar-old ma le. Da te of de ath: 24/01/04. Da te
of au topsy: 25/01/04. Pla ce: De part ment of Fo ren -
sic Me di ci ne, Es ki şe hir Os man ga zi Uni ver sity, Es-
ki şe hir, Tur ki ye. Pro to col No: 2004/3.

SCE NE IN VES TI GA TI ON

On in ves ti ga ti on of the sce ne (24/01/04) there was
no evidence that the door or windows were forced.
The ho u se was in a tidy sta te and not hing ap pe a red
to ha ve be en sto len. The de ce a sed sub ject was fo -
und lying flat on his back with a screw dri ver pro-
t ru ding from his he ad (Fi gu re 1). The re we re
blo ods ta ins on the man’s he ad and hands, and a
sick le, a kni fe and pi e ces of wo od we re fo und ne ar
him.

His fe et we re to uc hing one of the walls of the
room, which bo re a mark from the hand le of a
screw dri ver (Fi gu re 2). Ha ir and blo od samp les,

along with ot her items from the sce ne we re sent to
the po li ce la bo ra tory for cri me. No in di ca ti ons of
any ot her per son in vol ved we re de tec ted at the
sce ne. 

POST-MOR TEM EXA MI NA TI ON

On exa mi na ti on of the de ce a sed, bright red li vor
mor tis was fi xed on the re ar part of the body. Ri gor
mor tis was re ce ding and de com po si ti on in the lo -
wer ab do men had started.

On ex ter nal exa mi na ti on, the re we re blo ods -
ta ins on the left hand and a 1 cm ob li qu e ab ra si on
ac ross the palm of the right hand. Nu me ro us in ju -
ri es (14 or 15) li ke cuts of var ying si ze from 0.5 to
2 cm we re no ted in the re gi on bet we en the front
part of the he ad and the ver tex (Fi gu re 3). Tis su e
brid ges ran from si de to si de on the wo unds. Only
one of the wo unds, at the left of the ver tex, had
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FIGURE 1: The thrusted screwdriver into the head.

FIGURE 2: The mark of the screwdriver at the right hand.

FIGURE 3: Injuries between the front part of the head and the vertex.



pas sed thro ugh the bo ne tis su e and en te red the
he ad. The ot her wo unds we re li mi ted to cu ta ne us
and sub cu ta ne us tis su e. No ot her tra u ma tic le si ons
we re no ted on the body. 

On in ter nal exa mi na ti on the are a be ne ath the
scalp was pa le. Ble e ding and con tu si on we re ob ser -
ved un der the wo unds no ted during the ex ter nal
exa mi na ti on of the he ad. An oval-sha ped ho le was
ob ser ved at the left of the ver tex. The ed ges of the
wo und we re ir re gu lar. A du ra de fect was se en in
the re gi on of the ho le in the bo ne tis su e. In tra ce -
reb ral ble e ding in the la te ral ven tric le was ob ser -
ved. A ne ed le check sho wed that the ins tru ment
which had en te red the skull had prog res sed to the
ba se of the bra in, pas sing thro ugh the la te ral ven-
tric le. In ten se sub du ral and su ba rac no i dal ble e ding
was ob ser ved in the left pa ri e to-tem po ral re gi on. 

The ca u se of de ath was as cer ta i ned to ha ve be -
en bra in la ce ra ti on and in tra ce reb ral ble e ding re-
sul ting from a pe net ra ting wo und by a screw dri ver
to the he ad.

LE GAL IN VES TI GA TI ON 

The step-brot her of the de ce a sed, M.B., sta ted on
the da te of the de ath, “My brot her has be en li ving
alo ne sin ce 1987, was mar ri ed and di vor ced twi ce,
and had no chil dren ot her than one adop ted child.
This adop ted child and one of his ex-wi ves li ve in
anot her city. My brot her pre fer red to stay at ho me
and ne ver went out. He al ways used to say I am ti -
red of li fe, I don’t want to li ve any lon ger and such
li ke. He suf fe red de lu si ons and used to cle an the
ho u se sa ying, The re are bad bugs and spi ders.
Throw them out so they can’t eat me. We wan ted
to ta ke him to a doc tor but he wo uld not al low this
sa ying, Yo u don’t un ders tand me. I went to vi sit
him at aro und 10 o’c lock, but he did not open the
do or, so I ope ned it with the spa re key I had. When
I en te red the ho u se, I saw my brot her lying on his
back with a screw dri ver stuck in his he ad. I then
cal led the po li ce.”

The opinion was that the wo unds to the de ce -
a sed’s he ad had been inf lic ted by him self in or der
to re mo ve the spi ders and in sects that he be li e ved
we re the re with a screw dri ver.

DIS CUS SI ON

So me unu su al su i ci des were re por ted in the li te ra -
tu re. In one such su i ci de, a per son who had twi ce
pre vi o usly at temp ted su i ci de was fo und han ged
and shot in the he ad. Af ter the cri me sce ne exa mi -
na ti on, as sess ment of the met hods used and con si -
de ring the pre vi o us at tempts for su i ci de, man ner of
de ath was conc lu ded as su i ci de. The vic tim had ap-
p li ed a se cond met hod in ca se the first met hod fa -
i led.3 In anot her ca se, the per son com mit ted su i ci de
with a hand-ma de gun using wo o den na ils as bul-
lets af ter an in jec ti on of in sec ti ci de.4 In two ot her
ca ses, exp lo si ves we re the met hod used, with the
first sub ject com mit ting su i ci de by de to na ting ex-
p lo si ves pla ced in the mo uth.5

Iten et al pre sent a ca se in which the sub ject
ope ned a ve in in the fo ot with a scal pel af ter tre a -
ting the are a with lo cal anest he tic, and re por ted
that the trig ger for the su i ci de co uld ha ve be en re-
la ted to the fact that the sub ject was a ter mi nal
AIDS suf fe rer.6 In anot her unu su al ca se, a sub ject
pus hed his back fast aga inst a wall in to a ca vity in
which he had pla ced and se cu red a kni fe.1

Ya su hi ro et al pre sent an unu su al su i ci de by
self-stab bing who was a 42 ye ars old man. He com-
mit ted su i ci de with a dag ger weighing 2.72 kg
which was al lo wed to fall fre ely; the bla de of the
dag ger fell from a he ight of 10 cm abo ve the chest,
pe net ra ted the se cond left in ter cos tal skin and pi -
er ced the up per lo be of the left lung.7 Mu na ka ta et
al pre sented a su i ci de at tempt of a man who was 46
years old; he had a car di ac stab in jury re sul ting in
car di ac tam po na de, with using bod kin, a sharply
po in ted ins tru ment for ma king ho les.8

The most com mon so ur ce of in ju ri es from
sharp and pe net ra ti ve ins tru ments is ho mi ci de.1 It
is not easy to dis tin gu ish bet we en ho mi ci de and
su i ci de with sharp and pe net ra ti ve ins tru ments in
so me ca ses. Ge ne rally, when unu su al met hods are
app li ed in su i ci de ca ses, it is dif fi cult to es tab lish
the man ner of de ath as eit her su i ci de, or ho mi -
ci de. 

In the ca se pre sen ted, su i ci de was es tab lis hed
as the man ner of de ath af ter clo se exa mi na ti on of
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the sce ne, post-mor tem exa mi na ti on and the sub-
se qu ent ju di ci al in ves ti ga ti on. The thrus ting of a
screw dri ver in to the he ad was eva lu a ted as one of
the most unu su al su i ci de met hods. The ca se was

con si de red worth presenting in that suicide would
not be sus pec ted at first sight but would be consi-
dered af terassessing the lo ca ti on and cha rac te ris -
tics of the wo unds.
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